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Abstract The SecE protein is an essential component of the
SecAYE-translocase, which mediates protein translocation
across the cytoplasmic membrane in bacteria. In the thylakoid
membranes of chloroplasts, a protein homologous to SecE,
chloroplastic (cp) SecE, has been identified. However, the
functional role of cpSecE has not been established experimen-
tally. In this report we show that cpSecE in cells depleted for
bacterial SecE (i) supports growth, (ii) stabilizes, just like
bacterial SecE, the Sec-translocase core component SecY, and
(iii) supports Sec-dependent protein translocation. This indicates
that cpSecE can functionally replace bacterial SecE in vivo, and
strongly suggests that the thylakoid membrane contains a
SecAYE-like translocase with functional and structural simila-
rities to the bacterial complex. This study further underscores the
evolutionary link between chloroplasts and bacteria. ß 2001
Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Most secretory proteins in bacteria are translocated across
the cytoplasmic membrane via the Sec-translocase [1]. Genetic
and biochemical studies have shown that the core of the bac-
terial Sec-translocase consists of the integral membrane pro-
tein components SecY and SecE, and the peripheral subunit
SecA. SecY and SecE form a complex, with multiple SecY^
SecE complexes forming a protein conducting channel. The
peripheral SecA protein drives proteins in an ATP-dependent
manner through the SecY/E channel across the cytoplasmic
membrane [2,3].
Evidence is accumulating that the targeting of chloroplastic
proteins to the thylakoid membrane in plants shows analogy
to bacterial secretion [4,5]. Chloroplastic (cp) SecA and
cpSecY are the chloroplastic homologues of the bacterial
Sec-translocase components SecA and SecY, respectively
[6,7]. Studies employing transposon tagged disruption mutants
in maize, as well as in vitro import assays, have shown that
both cpSecA and cpSecY are involved in the translocation of
proteins across the thylakoid membrane [8^11]. Recently, also
a chloroplastic homologue of bacterial SecE, designated
cpSecE, has been identi¢ed. CpSecE could be puri¢ed with
cpSecY in a 180 kDa complex, suggesting a functional inter-
action [8]. However, no experimental evidence for the function
of cpSecE has yet been presented.
In Escherichia coli, SecE depletion strongly impairs Sec-de-
pendent protein secretion, and, as a consequence, is detrimen-
tal to the cell [12]. E. coli SecE contains three transmembrane
segments, and it has been shown that function of E. coli SecE
is con¢ned to the C-terminal transmembrane region of the
protein (Fig. 1) [13]. SecE in Thermotoga maritima and Bacil-
lus subtilis has only one transmembrane domain, which resem-
bles the C-terminal region of E. coli SecE (Fig. 1). Both SecE
molecules can substitute E. coli SecE in vivo [14,15]. The C-
terminal region of cpSecE is homologous to these bacterial
SecE proteins (Fig. 1) [8]. In this report we show that cpSecE
can functionally complement SecE in E. coli. This indicates
that cpSecE functions in protein translocation, and it strongly
suggests that the thylakoid membrane contains a cpSecAYE-
translocase with similar protein translocating properties as the
E. coli Sec-translocase.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains and culture conditions
The E. coli SecE depletion strain CM124 [12] was used in the
complementation studies. Cells were cultivated in Luria Bertani
(LB) medium at 37‡C, unless otherwise stated. Where appropriate,
medium was supplemented with ampicillin (¢nal concentration 100
Wg/ml), kanamycin (¢nal concentration 25 Wg/ml), arabinose (¢nal
concentration 0.2%) and isopropyl-1-thio-L-D-galactopyranoside
(IPTG) (¢nal concentration 1 mM).
2.2. Construction of the cpSecE expression vector pEH1cpSecE
The Arabidopsis thaliana gene encoding cpSecE (without the genetic
information encoding its transit peptide) was ampli¢ed by PCR from
plasmid pQE30cpSecE [8] using the upstream primer: 5P-CGCGC-
CATGGCGACGAGTAATCTGAGGAAATC-3P (NcoI site under-
lined) and the downstream primer: 5P-CGCGCAAGCTTTCAGCT-
GAAGAAGTCTTGAAC-3P (HindIII site underlined). This removed
the ¢rst threonine of the mature cpSecE protein and converted the
third amino acid from a threonine into an alanine (Fig. 1). The PCR
fragment was digested with NcoI and HindIII and cloned into the
NcoI^HindIII site of expression vector pEH1 [16], yielding the cpSecE
expression vector pEH1cpSecE. The nucleotide sequence of the PCR
fragment was veri¢ed by DNA sequencing. All DNA techniques were
essentially performed as described by Sambrook et al. [17].
2.3. Antibody production and immunoblot analysis
For production of cpSecE antiserum, precursor cpSecE (cpSecE
with its transit peptide) was overexpressed in inclusion bodies in E.
coli, essentially as described previously [8]. Inclusion bodies were iso-
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lated as described by Paulsen et al. [18], and injected into rabbits to
raise a polyclonal antiserum. CpSecE inclusion bodies and thylakoid
membranes were used to test the antiserum. Antisera to bacterial SecE
and SecY were raised using synthetic peptides (SecY-peptide: N-
CSQYESALKKANLKGYGR-C, SecE-peptide: N-KGKATVA-
FAREARTEVRKC-C). Antisera were raised by AgriSera AB,
Umeafi, Sweden. The antiserum to bacterial SecA was a gift from
Arnold Driessen.
To monitor cpSecE, SecE, SecY and SecA levels in E. coli, CM124
cells with the cpSecE expression vector pEH1cpSecE were cultivated
under di¡erent SecE expression/depletion regimes. After 8 h, cells
were harvested and subsequently solubilized in Laemmli solubilization
bu¡er. 0.2 OD6oo units of cells were separated by sodium dodecylsul-
fate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS^PAGE) [19]. Proteins
were subsequently transferred from the polyacrylamide gel to a poly-
vinylidene £uoride membrane, according to the guidelines of the man-
ufacturer (Millipore). Membranes were decorated with cpSecE, SecE,
SecY and SecA antisera. Proteins were visualized with secondary anti-
bodies using either the alkaline phosphatase system (according to the
instructions of the manufacturer, Sigma) or enhanced chemilumines-
cence (according to the instructions of the manufacturer, Amersham
Pharmacia).
2.4. Assay for protein secretion
Cells were grown in M9 minimal medium for 8 h, essentially as
described previously [20]. Aliquots were pulse-labeled for 30 s with
100 WCi of [35S]methionine and precipitated in 10% TCA. TCA pellets
were processed and immunoprecipitated with antiserum raised against
outer membrane protein A (OmpA) as described previously [20].
2.5. Miscellaneous
Protein concentrations were determined using the BCA protein as-
say kit from Pierce. Chlorophyll concentrations of thylakoids were
spectroscopically determined in 80% acetone [21].
3. Results
3.1. CpSecE can sustain growth in E. coli cells depleted for
bacterial SecE
To test SecE complementation in E. coli, we used the SecE
depletion strain CM124, in which the gene encoding SecE is
under control of an arabinose inducible promoter [12]. The
genetic information encoding the mature form of cpSecE
(cpSecE) was cloned in the expression vector pEH1 (see Sec-
tion 2 and Fig. 1). In the cpSecE expression vector, the gene
encoding cpSecE is under control of an IPTG inducible pro-
moter [16]. Both promoter systems are tightly regulated and
use di¡erent inducers, which is naturally essential to test com-
plementation. CM124 cells with the cpSecE expression vector
and CM124 cells with the empty expression vector were culti-
vated under di¡erent SecE expression/depletion regimes (Fig.
2). In the absence of inducers, growth of cells with either the
cpSecE expression vector or the empty expression vector
ceased rapidly, as expected. In the presence of arabinose
alone, both cells with the cpSecE expression vector and cells
with the empty expression vector grew as wild-type E. coli, as
expected. In the presence of only IPTG, cells with the control
vector did not grow. Remarkably, cells with the cpSecE ex-
pression vector grew in the presence of only IPTG, albeit not
as e⁄cient as cells grown in the presence of only arabinose.
These results strongly suggest that cpSecE is expressed in E.
coli, and can sustain growth in cells depleted for bacterial
SecE.
Fig. 1. Alignment of A. thaliana cpSecE with bacterial SecE sequences. Sequences of precursor A. thaliana cpSecE, mature A. thaliana cpSecE
and a truncated form (tr) of A. thaliana cpSecE were aligned to E. coli SecE, a truncated form of E. coli SecE (E. coli (tr)) that can support
growth in E. coli [13], T. maritima SecE and B. subtilis SecE. The mature form of cpSecE was used in this study for the expression and func-
tional complementation in E. coli. The alignment was made using ClustalW1.8 and Boxshade (version 3.2.1). Predicted transmembrane domains
are underlined. The putative cleavage site for the stromal processing peptidase is indicated by an arrow.
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CpSecE has a long stromal N-terminus that does not share
any homology with any other known protein. Therefore, we
tested whether this soluble domain was required for the com-
plementation of for SecE depleted E. coli cells. Indeed, the
truncated version (see Fig. 1) did complement, but very inef-
¢ciently (results not shown). This indicates that the soluble
domain is needed for expression and/or stability. Therefore,
we continued to use full length cpSecE in our complementa-
tion studies.
3.2. Detection of cpSecE, bacterial SecE, SecY, and SecA
To be able to detect cpSecE, we raised an antiserum to
precursor cpSecE. The cpSecE antiserum reacted speci¢cally
with both precursor cpSecE in inclusion bodies and processed
cpSecE in the thylakoid membrane, as shown by means of
Western blotting (Fig. 3). The cpSecE antiserum was then
used to monitor expression of cpSecE in CM124 cells harbor-
ing the cpSecE expression vector grown under di¡erent SecE
expression/depletion regimes. As shown in Fig. 4A, cpSecE
could only be detected in cells cultivated in the presence of
IPTG, whereas bacterial SecE could only be detected in cells
cultivated in the presence of arabinose (Fig. 4B). This indi-
cates that in the absence of arabinose bacterial SecE is e¡ec-
tively depleted in CM124 cells [12,22], and that in the presence
of IPTG cpSecE is expressed. Cell fractionation experiments
indicated that cpSecE accumulated stably in the E. coli cyto-
plasmic membrane (results not shown).
The Sec-translocase components SecE and SecY form a
complex. It has been shown that SecE stabilizes SecY; i.e. if
SecY does not form a complex with SecE it is rapidly de-
graded by the FtsH protease [23]. Therefore, we also moni-
tored the SecY levels in cells grown under di¡erent SecE ex-
pression/depletion regimes (Fig. 4C). In cells grown in the
presence of arabinose SecY could be detected, whereas in cells
depleted for bacterial SecE, no SecY could be detected. In
cells depleted for bacterial SecE but complemented with
cpSecE, considerable amounts of SecY could be detected.
This shows that cpSecE can stabilize SecY, indicating a direct
interaction of cpSecE with SecY.
Depletion of SecE has been shown to result in the upregu-
lation of SecA expression, which is a common phenomenon in
cells experiencing protein secretion defects [22]. If cpSecE
truly can complement for SecE, upregulation of SecA should
be suppressed. Therefore, we also monitored SecA levels in
cells grown under the di¡erent SecE expression/depletion re-
gimes (Fig. 4D). In cells cultivated in the presence of arabi-
nose wild-type levels of SecA were present, whereas depletion
of SecE led to very strong upregulation of SecA. However, in
E. coli cells that we depleted for bacterial SecE and comple-
mented with cpSecE, SecA levels were marginally higher than
the wild-type SecA levels. This indicates that cells comple-
mented with cpSecE experience only little protein secretion
stress.
3.3. CpSecE supports protein translocation in E. coli cells
depleted for bacterial SecE
The growth and blotting experiments indicate that cpSecE
can complement bacterial SecE. To study this complementa-
tion directly in a functional assay, the translocation of the
OmpA was studied in CM124 cells with the cpSecE expression
vector, and, as a control, in CM124 cells with the empty
expression vector. Translocation of OmpA was monitored
by studying the conversion of precursor OmpA (OmpA with
a signal sequence) into mature OmpA (OmpA without a sig-
nal sequence) (Fig. 5). Previously, it has been shown that the
translocation of OmpA across the inner membrane is medi-
Fig. 3. Detection of cpSecE. Puri¢ed precursor cpSecE inclusion
bodies (IB pcpSecE, 0.5 Wg of protein) and thylakoid membranes
(thyl., 12 Wg of chlorophyll) were separated by means of SDS^
PAGE and subsequently subjected to immunoblot analysis with
anti-cpSecE antibodies. On the right the relative molecular masses
of marker proteins are indicated.
Fig. 2. CpSecE can support growth of E. coli cells depleted for bac-
terial SecE. CM124 cells with the cpSecE expression vector pEH1c-
pSecE (A) and CM124 cells with the empty expression vector pEH1
(B) were cultivated under di¡erent SecE expression/depletion re-
gimes. Over night cultures were cultivated in the presence of both
arabinose and IPTG. Cells were washed twice with LB medium be-
fore they were 1:100 backdiluted in LB medium with only arabinose
(a), medium with only IPTG (7) and medium without any arabi-
nose and IPTG (E). Arabinose leads to the induction of expression
of bacterial SecE, and IPTG leads to the induction of expression of
cpSecE. Growth was monitored by measuring the OD600 with a Shi-
madzu UV-1601 spectrophotometer.
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ated by the SecAYE-translocase [12,24,25], and translocation
of OmpA thus serves as a good assay to monitor functional
complementation by cpSecE.
Cells were cultured for 8 h in minimal medium and subse-
quently labeled with [35S]methionine for 30 s. In cells with
either vector, cultivated in the absence of both arabinose
and IPTG, translocation of OmpA was strongly hampered.
A similar result was obtained in cells with the empty expres-
sion vector, cultivated in the presence of IPTG alone. How-
ever, in cells with the cpSecE expression vector, when culti-
vated in the presence of IPTG alone, translocation of OmpA
proceeded as in wild-type cells. This indicates that cpSecE can
support Sec-dependent protein translocation in cells depleted
for bacterial SecE. All controls worked as expected. When
cultivated in the presence of arabinose alone, translocation
of OmpA was not a¡ected in cells with either the cpSecE
expression vector or the control vector, and processed
OmpA was the dominant band (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
We have used a complementation approach to study the
function of the chloroplastic protein cpSecE, which shows a
strong homology in its C-terminal region with the C-terminal
region of E. coli SecE. When expressed in E. coli cells depleted
for bacterial SecE, cpSecE can (i) support growth, (ii) stabilize
the Sec-translocase component SecY, and (iii) support Sec-
dependent protein translocation.
Bacterial SecE stabilizes SecY through a direct interaction
[23]. The observation that SecY is stabilized by cpSecE indi-
cates that cpSecE and SecY interact directly. Upon comple-
mentation of the SecE depletion mutant with cpSecE, trans-
location of the Sec-dependent protein OmpA across the
cytoplasmic membrane is completely restored. Furthermore,
SecA is only marginally upregulated upon complementation
with cpSecE, indicating that the complemented cells experi-
ence only little protein secretion stress. These observations all
point to a functional hybrid SecAYcpSecE-translocase.
CpSecE has a large N-terminal region that does not share
any homology with other known proteins. Complementation
of the SecE depletion strain with a truncated version of
cpSecE was very ine⁄cient as compared to complementation
with full length cpSecE. It is very likely that this soluble N-
terminal domain is directly involved in the stabilization of
cpSecE, since we could not detect any truncated cpSecE in
E. coli cells, even when the truncated form of cpSecE was
tagged with immunogenic epitopes. There is an interesting
similarity with bacterial SecE, as it has recently been shown
that also the non-essential N-terminal region consisting of two
transmembrane domains of E. coli SecE is important for the
stability of SecE [26]. Without the N-terminal domain E. coli
SecE is still functional, but it is rapidly degraded by the FtsH
protease. In the thylakoid membrane of chloroplasts there is a
homologue of the bacterial FtsH protease, which has been
shown to play a role in the degradation of thylakoidal mem-
brane proteins [27]. Thus, it is very well conceivable that the
N-terminal region of cpSecE stabilizes the protein.
Taken together, our cpSecE complementation study indi-
cates that cpSecE has a similar function as bacterial SecE.
It once more shows the strength of complementation to study
the function of proteins that are not easily accessible in their
native system. It had been shown earlier that cpSecA and
cpSecY, the chloroplastic homologues of the bacterial Sec-
translocase components SecA and SecY, are involved in the
translocation of proteins across the thylakoid membrane
in chloroplasts, and that cpSecE and cpSecY form a com-
plex [8^11]. These observations, together with our comple-
mentation experiments, show that in chloroplasts there
Fig. 5. CpSecE can support OmpA secretion in E. coli cells depleted
for bacterial SecE. Autoradiograph of OmpA translocation experi-
ment. The translocation of the Sec-dependent protein OmpA was
monitored in CM124 cells with the cpSecE expression vector
pEH1cpSecE (A) and CM124 cells with the empty expression vector
pEH1 (B), cultivated under di¡erent bacterial and cpSecE expres-
sion/depletion regimes. Over night cultures were cultivated in M9
medium in the presence of both arabinose and IPTG and washed
twice with M9 medium before they were backdiluted 1:50 in me-
dium with only arabinose, medium with only IPTG or medium
without any arabinose and IPTG. Arabinose leads to the induction
of expression of bacterial SecE, and IPTG leads to the induction of
expression of cpSecE. After 8 h cells were pulse-labeled with
[35S]methionine and processed as described under Section 2. Pro-
OmpA is the precursor form of OmpA, and OmpA is the pro-
cessed/secreted form of OmpA.
Fig. 4. Detection of cpSecE, bacterial SecE, SecY and SecA.
CM124 cells with the cpSecE expression vector pEH1cpSecE culti-
vated under di¡erent SecE expression/deletion conditions. Arabinose
leads to the induction of expression of bacterial SecE, and IPTG
leads to the induction of expression of cpSecE. Cells (0.2 OD600
units) were separated by means of SDS^PAGE, and subsequently
subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-cpSecE (A), bacterial
SecE (B), SecY (C), and SecA (D) antibodies.
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is a cpSecAYE-translocase. Last but not least, our study
underscores the evolutionary link between chloroplasts and
bacteria.
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